
This month’s Teacher of the 

Month is Miss Kamala from 

Toddlers. Miss Kamala has 

a Master’s degree from 

Chennai, India with a de-

gree in Physics. She loves 

working with kids and 

shows dedication and posi-

tive energy everyday in the 

classroom. Miss Kamala is 

very excited to come to 

work every morning and 

help the kids grow! 

Having Miss Kamala at The 

Sapling School is truly a 

pleasure. We notice the 

excitement on her face 

when she teaches and sees 

her students learning. 

Thank you for all your hard 

work, Miss Kamala! We 

appreciate all that you do 

for us and our students! 

Teacher of the Month: Kamala 

Life Cycles 

Now that the caterpillars 

have arrived at The       

Sapling School our         

students will get to           

experience the process of 

the Butterfly Life Cycle first 

hand.  

In addition, we will also 

learn about other life    

cycles such as the frog, the 

chicken and the apple.  

Life cycles are all around 

us and are a part of us and 

every other living thing as 

well. By teaching children 

life cycles we are not only 

illustrating the importance 

of life but are also teaching 

them how to respect and 

care for others and the 

world around them. 

The children will see how 

beautiful the butterflies 

journey is starting as a tiny 

little caterpillar then trans-

forming into a majestic  

butterfly. The journey 

through the life cycle will 

end with a class releasing 

ceremony party. 

Special points of 

interest: 

 During the month of April 

we will be going through our 

Universal Health Records 

that we are required to have 

updated yearly. If we need 

an updated one we will 

reach out to you. Thank you 

in advance for your help in  

updating our records. 

 Science is fun! 

 April Showers Bring May 

Flowers 
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of dish soap to the center of 

the plate and see a fascinat-

ing chemical reaction oc-

cur!  

Ask - This is the final stop 

for our scientists. We will 

review how different colors 

are formed, such as orange 

and purple, and note the 

importance of milk for our 

growth. Lastly, I will ask 

questions on our experi-

ment.   

discuss how milk contains 

mostly water, but also has 

essential vitamins, miner-

als, and proteins.   

Create - The children will 

help assist adding food col-

oring to a plate of milk to 

see the different designs 

and colors form.  

Test – Once we have the 

drops of food coloring in 

the milk, we will add a drop 

The Week of the Young Child is an 

annual celebration hosted by the   

National Association for the Education 

of  Young Children (NAEYC)            

celebrating early learning, young 

children, their teachers, and           

families.  

During the week we will be             

incorporating many different activities 

in observation of this celebration. 

Starting with Music Monday,            

followed by Tasty Tuesday, Work  

Together Wednesday, Artsy Thursday 

and ending with Family Fridays. 

As we approach that week we will 

provide more information in            

regards to the activities taking place. 

This information will be posted on the 

Parent Information Boards located 

outside of your child's classroom. 

Please do not hesitate to ask if you 

have any questions.  

Science With Miss Ashley 

Week Of The Young Child 

Lets talk STEM! With every good    

science experiment comes a process. 

Plan, Create, Test and Ask are        

essential to any science challenge. 

This month’s Science With Miss Ash-

ley  will be a Magic Milk Experiment. 

We will see a chemical reaction using 

milk, dishwashing liquid, and food 

coloring.   

Plan - We will talk briefly about mix-

ing colors and the colors that are cre-

ated as a result of this. We will also 

“Appreciation is a wonderful 

thing. It makes what is excellent 

in others belong to us as well.”  

                         -Voltaire  
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Parent’s Night is this Friday, April 26, 

2019 from 6:30 pm – 9:30 pm. On this 

evening the Sapling Staff would love 

for you to take some extra time off 

whether it is for a little down time or 

a date night! Have the Sapling Staff 

watch your little ones at our school!  

Your children will have a fun night 

eating pizza, watching a short movie; 

complete with some play time, a craft 

and plenty of laughs and smiles.    

Children ages of 6 weeks to 12 years 

Assessments 
This is a great time to ask questions on 

progress, expand on ways to help en-

courage learning within the home, in 

addition to any other questions or con-

cerns you may have. Our teachers are 

here to help guide you through your 

child’s educational development and 

are willing to answer any questions 

you may have. 

 

classrooms  on  Friday, April 19th to 

sign up. 

The importance of having Parent-

Teacher Conferences focuses on 

learning, although behavior and social 

concerns might be    discussed. The 

teacher will review your child's pro-

gress, including strengths and areas in 

need of improvement.  

During the month of April our teachers 

will be working on  assessments of the 

students. During this time we will be 

gauging there academic as well as 

social and emotional development 

levels.  

Once all the teachers are done with 

assessments we will be having Parent 

Teacher Conferences starting in May. 

Sign up sheet will be outside the  

Parent’s Night Out 

Open House 
We will be having an Open House on 

April 6, 2019 from 10:00 am to 1:00 

pm. We encourage our families to 

please help and pass along the word 

to potential families that might be 

looking for a quality childcare edu-

cational facility. 

At the Open House Event we will 

have a STEAM Station, Sensory  

Station, Art Station, Face Painting, a 

visit from the Easter Bunny, along 

with refreshments and snacks. We 

will be open for tours for new      

families.  

The reason we are including this in 

our Newsletter is so that our       

wonderful families can help to 

spread the word. The biggest compli-

ment you can give to any school is a 

great referral and many of our stu-

dents have come based off of refer-

rals.  

I also want to take a moment to     

mention that we do have a referral 

program. For every family you refer 

that enrolls and stays for two           

consecutive months you will receive 

one free week of tuition. It pays to 

spread the good word on our          

incredible school. 

of age are welcome. 

The cost is $25 per child, $15 for any 

additional siblings. Permission slips 

will be available at the front desk 

along with the sign-up sheet on     

Monday, April 15th and will be due in 

to The Sapling School on Friday, April 

19th.  

If you have any questions please do 

not hesitate to ask and we look       

forward to a fun Friday night!  
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